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Hidul"y.-This Aerolite fell, probably, on the night of 
Saturdfty, 25th May, 1912. On that date a meteor was seen 
pll,ssing over Goulbul'll and Crookwell, travelling N.E. to S.W. 
Observers report that the luminous phenomenon was accorn
pallied by a loud noise, a Crookwell resident taking it for the 
sound of an aeroplane overhead. 'l'he meteorite was discovered 
on 5th J Ulle by Alick McCormack on Mr. Fraser's property 
four miles fmm Binda (Lat. 34" 18' S, Long. 149" 25' E); it is 
not absolutely certain that the stone found is actually that seen 
in flight on 25th May, but eircumstftntial evidence is strongly in 
favour of this being the case. McCormack was ellgftged in 
rabbit trapping, and noticed what he at first took for ft newly 
formed rftbbit blll'ro·w; on tracing the furrow to its termillation 
he found the meteorite partly embedded in the ground. vVe rnn,y 
conclude, therefore, that the stone had fallen quite recently, a 
conclusion strellgthened by examination of the Ineteol'ite itself, 
which is in a perfectly fresh condition. The meteorite snbse
quently passed into the custody of Mrs. A. Gilniartin, proprie
tl'eS1-! ftHd editress of the "Argyle Liberal" newspaper at 
Crook well ; it was OIl exhibitioll for some time at the office of 
that paper, and there, ullfortunately, it was broken into two 
pieces, one of wllich, weighing 51bs 13~ozR., was presented to 
the Trustees by Mrs. Gilmal'tin, the other, weighing 41bs 
6~ozs. being pl'eseIlted to the 'l'echllOlogical Museum, Sydney, 
by the finder. The meteorite is stated to have weighed 12lbs 
origina,lly, RO that about 2,lb" weight is ullaccounted for. 

For the preceding details we are indebted to Mr. J ames 
McCormaek, whose son discovered tIle meteorite, to Constable 
Donnelly, who made enquiries for us at Crookwell, and to Mrs. 
Gilmartin, in whose paper, the" Argyle Libel':1]," of 14th 
June, an account of the find was published. 




